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STREETS
SHEET
A
Adams 17
B
Barker 3
Betton, at Brewer 8
Billing’s Ave. 10
Boynton 13
Broad 1-80 4
    "           South of Independent 2
Broadway 1-27 17
    " 28-57 16
Brummer, at Brewer 8
C
Carr 18
Cedar     Summer to Main 2
    "         Main to First 3
    "         First to Fourth 11
    "         Fourth to Pond 12
Central 6 & 10
Centre 1-9 *6
    " 2-8 *15
    " 10-61 15
    "         at Brewer 8
Church,  at Brewer 8 & 9
Clark 5
Clinton 5
Columbia 1-40 4
    " 41-49 *5
    " 42-50 *4
Court 1-49 *10
    " 2-46 *5
    " 48-95 13
Cross     Main to Columbia 4
    "       Sanford to Third 11
Cumberland 1-9 *15
    " 2-8 *19
    " 10-37 15
    " 45-75 *16
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INDEX.
BANGOR
MAINE
December ,1889
D
Davis 3
Doles Court 5
E
Eaton Lane 12
Ericson Court 3
Essex 1-21 18
    " 22-63 17
    " 62-105 16
Everett 13
Exchange 1-121 7
    " 118-153 6
F
Fifth 1-30 12
First 1-55 *11
    " 2-44 *3
Fourth 1-45 *12
    " 2-56 *11
Franklin, North Side, near Harlow *10
    "          South   "        "       " *6
    "                            near Hammond 10
French                          South of York 7
    "               East Side, York to Penobscot *17
    "               West   "       "     "        " *6
    "       109-141 *16
    " 110-132 *15
Front 2
G
Garland's Lane 15
George 13
Grove 1-10 17
    " 11-46 16
H
Hammond 1-45 *10
    " 2-50 *4
    " 47-105 5
    " 106-175 12
Hancock 1-32 7
    " 33-110 18
    "           Court 18
Hardy 1-20 5
Harlow 1-60 6
    " 61-103 *15
    " 62-66 *6
    " 68-102 *10
    " 104-145 19
Haymarket Square 4
High 1-14 5
   " 15-19 *5
High 16-18 *4
   " 20-29 5
   "  N. East Side *4
   "   "  West  " *5
Hodgdon 4
Hudson 13
I
Independent 2 & 4
K
Kenduskeag Ave. 1-16 19
M
Main 1-102 4
   " 91-165 *3
   " 104-138 *2
   " 140-166 *14
   "  at Brewer 8 & 9
Market              Near Cumberland 15
    "     Square East 6
    "          "      West 4
May 2
Mercantile Square 4
Middle 1-6 4
    " 7-15 *4
    " 8-16 *5
Morris Court 10 & 19
O
Oak 7
Ohio 1-16 5
   " 17-70 13
P
Park 1-16 6
   " 17-78 15
Parker, at Brewer 8
Patrick 18
Patten 1-16 3
Penobscot, N Side, Park to French *15
    "            S    "       "     "      " *6
    "            N    "    French to Essex *16
    "            S    "       "     "      " *17
    "            at Brewer 8 & 9
Pickering Square 4
Pine 1-21 *18
   " 2-20 *7
   " 22-59 17
   " 60-81 16
Pleasant 1-36 2
Pond 12
Prospect 15
R
Railroad 14
River Place 19
Rowe               Main to First 3
   "                   First to Second
S
Sanford 11
    "        Place 11
Second 1-56 11
Short 4
Sixth 1-10 12
Somerset 1-14 15
    " 15-70 16
South 2 & 14
Spring 15
State, North Side    near Broad *6
    "     South   "          "         " *4
    "     Kenduskeag Stream to French 6
    "                          French to Grove 17
    "     at Brewer 8
Summer 1-37 2
     " 38-51 14
T
Third 1-56 11
U
Union,                     Front to Summer 2
    "         East Side, Summer to Columbia *4
    "             "     "     Columbia to Fourth *5
    "             "     "     Fourth to George *13
    "          West  "     Summer to Main *2
    "             "     "     Main to First *3
    "             "     "     First to Fourth *11
    "             "     "     Fourth to Pond *12
    "           Place 13
V
Valley Ave. 19
W
Washington,            E. of Pine 18
        "                      W.  "    " 7
Water 4
Wilson, at Brewer 9
Worth 18
Y
York, North Side     W. of French *6
   "         "       "         French to Adams *17
   "      South  "                    E. of Pine *18
   "         "       "                    W. "    " *7
*Indicates only one side of Street shown.
SPECIALS
A
Adams Block 4
American Hotel 4
       "        Ice Company 20
B
Bacon, Robinson and Company Coal Yard 14
Bangor Exchange Hotel 4
     "      Foundry and Machine Company 10
     "      Furniture Manufacturing Company 19
     "      Hotel 2
     "      News Printing 7
     "      Planing and Moulding Mill 14
     "      Stone Ware Company 3
     "      Street Railway Car House 20
     "      Theological Seminary 12
     "      Trunk Factory 3
Baptist Church 15
Barber, S.H. Ship Yard 9
Blunt and Hickman Block 7
B. and B. S.S. Company's Wharf 2
C
Casidy, T. F., Grist Mill, Pump Factory, etc. 2
Central Congregational Church 17
     "       Hotel 7
     "       Market 6
City Hall 4
   "   Hotel 4
   "   Point Block 7
Cobb and Nash, Tallow, etc., Works 8
Commercial Wharf 4
Congregational Church, at Brewer 9
Cottage Block 6
County Block 10
County Court House and Jail 7
Crawford Hotel 20
Crosby Brothers, Ship Yard 18
Cutler and Eddy, Warehouse
D
Darling's Shoe Factory 6
Depot Block 7
Dirigo Saw Mill 5
Dole and Fogg, Planing Mill 14
Dunning, C.H. and Company, Tannery 8
E
Eastern Maine State Fair 20
Electric Light Works 4
Emerson Block 4
Episcopal Church 16
Exchange Block 6
F
First Congregational Church 17
   "    Methodist Episcopal Church 16
Free Baptist Church 17
G
Gas Works 3
Glidden's Block 7
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church 5
Grammer School 11
Guild's Block 7
H
Hammond Street Orthodox Church 5
Harlow's Block 6
Hatch Block 4
Hathorn Hotel 4
High School 10
Hinckley and Egery Iron Company 7
Hodgkins and Hall, Saw Mill 20
      "        Hall and Company, Ice House 20
J
Jones and Jewell Granite Company 14
K
Katahdin Ice Company 20
Kelley's Hotel 7
Kenduskeag Block 6
M
McCann's Block 4
McLaughlin, H., Warehouses 2
Maine Central Railroad Depot 7
     "          "            "        Train House, etc. 14
Mercantile Block 4
Merrill's Wharf 4
Morse and Company, Mills 19
     "       "          "         Salt Mill 8
     "     L.J., Ice House 20
N
Noble's Wharf 4
Norombega Hall 6
O
Opera House 4
P
Park Hotel 2
Parker and Peaks, Shoe Factory 7
Penobscot Exchange Hotel 7
Phenix Block 4
Pickering Block 4
R
Rine's Block 4
Riverside Hotel 7
Rollins, E. H. and H., Ice House 9
     "          "       "    "    Planing Mill 9
S
St. Mary's Catholic Church 3
Seavey Block 7
Second Baptist Church 4
Smith, H. W., Box Shook Factory 20
     "     Planing Mill 9
Smith's Block 6
Stetson    "        E. Market Square 6
     "          "        65 Exchange Street 7
     "          "        114      "              " 7
     "        Brothers, Ice Houses 14
Stevens, E. W., Carriage Shop 3
Stickney, T.G., Coal Shed 8
Strickland's Block 6
T
Taylor's Corner 4
Town Hall, at Brewer 9
U
Union Block 4
Unitarian Church 3
U.S. Post Office and Custom House 6
Universalist Church 15
W
Washburn, C.A., Sash and Door Factory 14
Whig and Courier Printing 6
White's Block, 75 Exchange Street 7
     "           "     145       "            " 6
Whiton, W.F., Carriage Shop 6
Windsor Hotel 6
Wood, Bishop and Company, Stove Works 3
     "    F., Carriage Repository 6
Y
York Street Hotel 6

